[Level of microelements and anemia in pregnant women living in iodine deficient endemic area].
Complex investigation and evaluation of trace elements in the pregnant women of our region use of preparations having essential microelements for treatment of anemia in pregnant women with euthyroid goiter. Our investigation showed that in presence of iron-deficiency anemia there was found deficit non only of Fe, but also other essential microelements, particularly, iodine, maganese, selenium, molybdenum, zinc and others. The levels of toxic microelements appeared to be higher than maximal-tolerance doses among the women with iron-deficiency anemia. The results of investigations showed that prescribing preparations possessing microelements contributed to increase concentration of essential microelements. The prolonged prescribing only the same medical preparation of iron, inverse, provided forcing out of other preparations. Expediency to characterize hypochromia anemia not as ferrodeficit condition but as polydeficit one.